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All h t'ous not regular
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ivim sci i'lH itud hvn hid Mouiluy to
Leading Grocers

LINM COUNTY.

i A man who keeps his eyes open enn-- ,
not be lilind to tin fact that Callfondu

i wheat Is in a measure being set r.aide
t j c,t:it mi'Ut'nrt. lit' uliow vvns unlv

w it! it v Sih the iinl r i . .... '. : ' , . . --(.f A I

'till, lit t il j 1 Y IllMilUMiril, lilt t'HV

p 1 i ' ! t 5 i i , H , . I I I f i i t

i ' t 1,1 !
1 ol 1" ) t I v t

V I till r. (H the (. ' Hi' i ' U e
real ri'Sideiits ot the cil v mere Is no
doilbl. It Is dceideo.ly fur pi'i'lUMlloi!
and we M ill do well eii election day do
tiptte the tloathig population.

Sum Jones the great Southern Meth-
odist revivalist, is now working like a
Turk for prohibition In Tennessee, ami
he says If he has any breath left after
that campaign Is over, he Is coming to
Oregon to give us a lilt. What a wel-
come he will receive. Thousands in
this Mate would go fifty mites to hear
him, and no building will contain the
people that will Hock to ills meetings.

Hen. K. L. Applegate, formerly of
Albany, is tlv only ierson so far who
has taken the ftump In favor of the

tli.tt il isiwin rou utilil IVceiulur
lsS7. . l'lni-isHn- n

oiUris arc t'V I'l'iitM'fUiil'ilfil iti kit-p-- I

t
imr ihc tliii'vt- - v ho tit'f;ititl f:iim" ill

i nil tht other towns in ttit stun- - from
! oot'iiina "tiklu' Raniff here. Mnrshiil

by CaUSln iiia fruit. Few wheat llehls
are "being plowed up for the purpose of
receiving vines and trees, but the
amount of new land tiiat is ix-lu- turned
over for the latter purpose is surprising-
ly large. The Pending of fruit blast
this slimmer, which was legun ns an
experiment, has boon successful far le-yo-

tlu oqHTtatlon of the prtileclors.
The question naturally Arises: Jf Cal

Jf 9ST TANNf
Itiy otiiiivolliil the tho ticket selliMn InIjOnl ii ml GtMioral, the outsitlo vnrois to rot urn over Mxtv 'To?!

SOLE AGENTS
KOIl THE

CalebrntcD
Geyscrite Soaps.

1.4 . I dollars from iwties whom thev ltuil
Foregrt and Domestic I

F'eiloclicolS I

t
On first psisro will ht found

h): Agricultural, Diva on and The Pay Aa You Co System.
It 1 no tununml ttitiiat for rlom Imjoin,

mi'ii mid other visitors to lAilumn, Inremnrk
The harvest Is over and maiiv of our ifornia can make a signal success In

sending fruit East, why cannot Ore
ALBANY, 0!:F.:OS'. Egon? A regard most of the green

trusts that have iroiie East the South saloon and niralnst the home. He willern part at least of Oregon can raise as
line, ami in general as many varieties do no harm to our cause, as he Is a hor-

rible example himself of the evils of
the Honor traille. He has done no
good at all for his cause where he has
already appeared, and the saloon keep-
ers are now talking of taking him otl"

as California can. California's expe-
rience this summer ought to teach
Oregon a lesson. Titer' Is a fortune In
Oregon fruit if It Is well prepared and
can be cheaply carried td market. The
Central Paeillo and Its connections
made so low a rate on fruit shinned. . . . .. . ' .I. A I. I 1 1 1

Dry Goods Department.
We have Jnrt riwivi-r- l our full tK'k t Ii ich In

eoiiij.h'le In oil linen, eintiraelng near ilnnsni rowIh
lit l!k aii'l wool Kutdiift of every fliinle; catil

the stump.

lU'Wi.
S. lltymMt, of Hamilton oroi-k- tul-vor- il'

stink Iktx for sale in nnotlicr
column.

The I.tlmnon puhlio Pohool, nndor
I he manngomtut of llrf. Hunt, now
inmlxra mv viiirtilt.

On Thursday of last week the mall
was so fhunjrod as to give us a dailymail from Portland.

i. V. Bmith, Esq., "has ivecivtila
itirpe invoiee of stoves of the latest and
most attractive designs.

"Mrs. J. L. Oowau ami Mi9 Llllie
llaekelman, of Albany, railed on Ieb-nno-n

friends Wetluesnluy.
The Mechanics Fair at Portland

will be well atiended from this place.
AVe hear many talking of going.
' Yr. It, H. Curl and w ife massed

pal runs should renumber that It Is a
K'ood time to nettle their subscriptions,'t here are c,uite n number on our books
who owe for the Kxriuj nix months,
and while it is onlv a lollar, theiv are
so many of them that it amounts to a
srixul many dollars. We find that
lebanon Is not unlike other places,
that it takes money to "make the mare
go." Hence, with kind regards for all
our patrons, we modestly ask all in ar-
rears to ftive us a lift by paying up.

One of the greatest conveniences to
a city or town is a good hotel. There
i. nothing that loaves a more favora-
ble Impression upon the traveler than
good hotel accommodations, and such
an institution should receive the en-

couragement of every citizen' who has
the interest of his town at heart. I.rob-ano-

has a hotel somanaired that anv- -

(fn his return from Sweet Home, Hr.
Irvine rctxjrts that the good iieople of

thiil Montninte Is dolnu mon- - btixlisiw thmi nil tlu'
tSIirro In tho Intra. Thti tuny or Bisjr am Ik-- the

, but one thing la et'iittlti he lm
toil heyonit the pomlhlllty of doubt the nriM'tlea-billl-

of doing a tin--t clieo w on a "iiy an

you K" Imslx." With the ntotii'tr In Iniml to pur-oln- r

his Bxxli, he run aiit ilm'S liliy Rt the Uwtrt
rnli'K thmi iniTehiiiitH who buy mi time,

th turn!-"- ! illwnitiiu Khun to the tntite.
Ills cxjh'Iim are nt the rcrr intnntmitin immkIIiIv
In the I'omtiii t of hht lunru lmliiets nml ho t un
ami ilmn offiT ftittnU to hl in1"1"' at lower rule
tlinii niiy olher bti"liU'M houxi In IJnli eoiiul.v.

Now that money in mow j'ti'iitiOil,
nmny new Isiyprn visit hlx tnniiimoth

ilnily who xpn!i at hl c

tok ami low
RenifnitHT that c my tho liluhcst price for

mi'ivhniitnhlo prmliiee ami exiimiiu mi'n'lnin-Us- e

for the came ttt Mtr rah iirlem, lie wl In
your Renvrutioti uiul liuy all your m!iille of

Greater and Grander than Eyerl Don't Hiss It,
Lo, We dre with You once Again.

P. IL ROSCOE & CO S
New s- -. Monster Shows !

r.iisi iiiu iiuna uireatiy I'rougnt mon
ey Into the ivoekets f fruit raisers. that section are becoming thoroughlyaroused on the tcmiieranco question.fruit dealers and fruit sh I oners. What

nun', laitli.'H elolh, wiyea ele.; f.ifl kIiibIioitis. new
(irintx ynn'n III Urinuii woivtifl Saxony ami fac-

tory btankiilM, eomfortt, Ban tie l; 111 fa-- t every.
thitiK In tht line whh U we are ptvjutnsl to dii-k- o

at lowiit priees.
green fruit could not well fe marketed Jie nail a gixtti meeting nt the act urn I

house, the attendance being large andlias Iwen dried and cnmiied. Tout no
much interest being manifested. Theon tons of fruit thus prepared will go

cast, uns tun, ami as it is reaiiitv mar
--coifi'itirxd a- -

keted, growers nnd dealers will have
quick returns of their lalwr and ex Double Exhibition, a Mammoth Menagerie, and an Immense
pense. ...thmigU on Tuesday even insr j

js'ople up there understands "KingAlcohol" thoroughly and If his life
depends upon a majority In Sweet
Homo next November, his days are
numbered.

It is amusing; yes it Is Just really
funny to s-- the Albany jolit!oiniis try-
ing lo keep "astraddle'' of the fence on
the temncrancv question. T'hey stick

one can consistently recommend it toon tneir way to iirowtisvtile from iSiio. STOCK OF HARDWARE,. Immigration Mallfr.

The bureau of immigration is once --WILL, EXHIBIT AT- -
on like a spring clothes -- pin, and you

more in full operation, under reliable
auspices. The committee appointed

puone lavor. zir. l'arrisa is to oe
congratulated upon the very favorable
impression he is making with the St,
Charh-s- .

Joe. Cannon, who Is accused of firing
the town of Lexington, Morrow coun-
ty, Mas bound over nt Heponer on
Saturday last in default of $."tXi bail.
Prosecuting Attorney Ellis feels confi-
dent that he is the principal Instigator

Lebanon, Oregon. Friday, September i6, 1378,
by President Hon aid Macleay, of the
Portland board of trade, assumed for-
mal charge on Monday, and named

iSD CONTISUB IXPEFIXATBLT.

Fancy Goods Department.
We have now In rtock the finest line of ribloti

thai h.u ever tat-- brought to Ix'tinnoti In plain
pleot eitie aii'l the crown elKe ur new 1ih-- k

(minethiiix! new.) olo otir line ol hosiery, burfhn,
mpiwrterti. wool diIUji, Jmi ilk tinnkcr-rhu-f- -.

Im'.i jiii--, braid cte. U more com pie !o than
ever l;fore.

Mr. Wallace u. Struble for secretary.
l!v permission of Hon O. W. Mclhide,
secretary of t ate, the "new hoard has Ahiong the trreat nuinlier of NoVel Fen tares. M r, ItOSCOF. notnts nri1c tlfull use of the entire exhibit of the old his st'M'k of Shelf Hardware, and to Mh. iku. W. : ..v, tlie rfi;:ui:;"state iKHird of Immigratian a very im Imliati of two Hemisphere, without a rlvul or ciual in Kurv-iH.- ' of
portant teaiure ot the whk. the America, w ho will always be found behind the counter ready to tsuppiy thtf

wants of lustomerts.

tain t get them eft on either Mde by
any system of pinching w hich has so
far been Inaugurated. There Is onlyone iole that will reach them and that
is "jsillcy." If they could only un-
derstand how high the feeling is In this
county In favor of prohibition, youwould find more lawyers names on the
list of sjs'iikcra, now published In your
paper. Never mind, though; let tlirtn
know that although they are small
(mentally) they cannot escape notice
in this campaign. They are fit heir for
or against us, and If tln--v they
are against us, just mark a brick for
them and slip it into pocket.
They are sure to lsj up their heads
next June and then you will rind use
for your brick. If they like saloon
ke's'ra better than ternis-ranc- people,
let them get their votes of that
class of people next June.

8CIO SOTF.8.

rooms tormetiv owupieu nv the state
lioard, corner Front and Ash Btreets,
have Ihh engaged, and every prelimi-
nary arrangement 1 btlng made to
carry on the bureau in a manner
which, it is hoped, will be satisfactory
and beneficial to the public. The

Mrs. A. 11. Cyrus has Wen called to
the Udsidetf her father at Salem. We
regret to say that he i very horiouslv
ill.

LoH A lium h of keys on flat key-
ring stamped "W, V. lYterson, LelV."
on one side. Pieae leave them at
1vxIri:rs otllee and oblige.

Fare forthe round trip to Albanyand return to-nig-ht and twnwnnV
nirht is only o cent. Kveryoneshould see the Phillips entertainment.

The frame w ork of the new M. K.
i hureh is stttout complete!.- AVe under-
stand a parsonage i also to lie built,
mid work will soon he eonnner.eed on
it.
' C. hr. Cable, of "the f.rmof Coshow
& Cable, Brownsville, called at the
Kvvmx--s office "Wednesday. Mr. C
informs na of several uevliseoveries
in the Calipooj a mininsc distriet.

Mr Mitchell, Punt, of the W. V. A C.
M. V. IL made a iuick trip fKm
Prinevilie to Iei anon. He left Prine-vill- e

Sumlay even insr at 5 o'clock and
arrival here Tuesday evening at 6:30.

Mrs.-Moore- , of Olvmpia, and Mrs.
ratlin, of Taeomn, sisters of Mrs. C. B.
Montfljrue, neeompaiiied Mrs, Mon-tajn- ie

on her trip from the Sound, and
will remain in Lebanon for some time.

The fsvlltiwinpr is said to be a sure
core for blind t't;jr!rers: Take 4 drops

HIIU RANDOLPH CHURCHILL,

The Mater Bhot of the Gallery, uses

OUR AMMUNITION.

JAClt, THR (HASTT itlLLEIt,
la his traiulerful display of ttre!;rthf

handles
OUR BARS OF IROri.

of the crime, nnd that there Is a com-
plete chain of evidence which will
convict him. Cannon has friends who
on the other hand claim that it is a
conspiracy gotten up by Itradley and
his wife. Cannon will make an effort
to le removed to The Dalles, as he is
afraid of being lynched.

H. Bundy A Son's steam KawmiH nt
Harrisbursr, this county, caught fire
ftlxiut 1 o'clock last Friday morning
and burned to the ground. The mill
was built by Hiram Smith in 18S3 at a
co-i- t of about f12,0o, and was insured
for principally in the London,
Liverpool & tHole. There was 1 1500
worth of lumlier, covered by insurance
in the New Zealand, tlds lieing only a
partial lova. The cause of the fire is
unknown. A tramp was seen coming
from the direction of the mill shortly
lifter the lire was discovered.

Last fall, savs the Orrrionian, a car

lioard is eomrwed of O. H. Dodd.

Fall Stock.
Montague' fall stoek rmnrcmpletc In every

li'imrlitieiit. Ho eonllully IiivIIi k tlwiH' ho like
to get the tronh of their moneyjlo hisjteet hbgixxls
and priee Iwfore btiyltin il here.

nr lrn-- Otaata depanmentln.fall nnd Inler
xtylen t very eolnplete JtirtceI,"nnl f nr ol!Vret
from 10 to SI eetit;iiwer than other t"?ta!llh
nteittsi H'H the name elf staal.

We are ovi'rtorki'l In mrnie Iim amt ttill w-- I

ttu-i- until eUirl t;retrarn." lit eo-- t. The lat
ter jnaala are ptn-e- l i a wpamv and
yon eau have thera.at your own priee.

'MR. MAC. LESf.IE,- -chairman; II. W. Corliett, Sol. Illrseh,
I). 1). OHphant and Elllis tt. JtugheH. with hta f123,000 herd of Dancing Elephants, and school of Trained Cu(.',r'.l!

1 f iitttUM ti
At a recent meeting it was the unani
mous sentiment that the work of the
board ought to le ieret tutted. To

SELL YOU HARDWARESthis end the proper ste s will be taken
at the projver time. For the present
sutlleietit funds are in hand to carry
on the bureau t tljeieittly. A free htreet Pageant of Gorgeous Magnifieeiice, Placed m front of our -: ;?PS

i Clothing Department.llo t for tho Summit.
on the narrow gaue went over the in- -

Every Day. ,.

Doors ojien from 1 A. sr. till 8 p. sr. Excursions on all R ja-l- .

Admission, Free. Children, I Ialf-Pri-ce,

The transportation rf railroad maiine at Landing into the
Willamette vi ver, where it remained

i We hnre recolTctl Ihh weet a Tery fineMtVeelkin
' of y mth'x and men" i!t of the lalet Kyh- - ami
; pnttmtik thk'h we ahull kotert Tal- -

; if
terlal from this place to the sumniit ofof nux vomica, 1 table spoonful of until Inst winter, when the tioods of
the Cascade nionntains on the line of

rVptemlier CG.

Kuinia Morris lias aceeit'l the m

of milliner at the inillintry store
of Mrs. rMiilth.

Miss I j urn -

Myers has rtlurmd
home front llrowiisvllle, w here she hts
lieen visiting her uncle, Mr Mover.

Josepn Morris of Fwtvt Home, wns
in the city Saturday looking after the
Interest of his sheep lusliu-s- .

Miss Kdith Pentland comment-e- !

her sehool on Monday near Hilverton.
This lieing herlirst Unit, we w ish her
success.

Mr. Hthte, editor of the Kximikss,
called at Koio Fritlay evening, accom--

the Wregun Pacific railroad has brought
about a miniature revival of the old

the Willamette lifted it out of the mini
and carried it over the falls at Oregon
City. Here a steamloat f;Ltened to It
and towed it to an incline nt' Oregon freiirhttns tlavs in Oreeon. The moun

tain road is now in wrv giMJ efindi- -t ity, where it Avas got out, and is on
thenarrow gausrc mihvav tt-la- v, not lion, and lare iiuantitiin of railroad

supplies are being hauled to the sumniueh the worse for its swim down the
river. This is tho first instance we

iinetureor buxxi root; mix with. iran
and give the animal one pint, three
times a day.

Mr. Barnes, of Prineville, was in
I.elanon Tuesday and Wednesday. He
is one of the witnesses before the Wr-o- n

oad commission, and will appear
before that body at their meeting in Al-
bany to-da- y. . .

Mr. Benj. Mills, on his rt'turnfrom
Tiliamotk county, left n a very fine
Rimple of Xestueea honey. Kvider.t-l- y

that country must poces? the Imi
of facilities for" K-- e culture. Mr. Mill
has our thanks.

If you wish to purchase a Khoe for yonr Uoy or 2Ill that w ill 4,;ti 1

the wear aiil tear of every day usage, that b made of bo:;e.-- t r
throughout, and on eonmion-seiis- e hle.ts, call for

HENDERSON'S "SCHOOL SHOE,"
mntle of loth Bright and and Oil ( Jraln, and known evervwhere lv the Tr:t ! '
Mark tf the LITTLE RED SCHOOL HOUSE, found oil theljottoiil of ohe ;

each pair. None genuine without it. Jk-war- e of imitations.

ever knew of a railway cr navigatinga river to t scape a io-t- tee, Gent3 Furnishing Goods
I. banon is the liveliest town of 700

pjiniiil by Itev. (eo. W. tJilnitiey, who!
suke on the Prohibition tptestiou.

This week the court house door was
ojtened, and Inhold, the villa w hhuk- - Department.inhabitants in the Willamette valley
sinilh was csilled to the Imr. He set- -

1 Aside from the tnnrked uicnase ux
I buin ps, many p ulvstantial iniprove- -

tlel hia aceouut in full w ith the

mit iy heavy trail wngon, hay even
li'iiiS slupjiitl from the lower coun-
ties and Washington territory to

and bauleti from litre by teams.
Two cents p r pound W? pail b.v Mr.
Jlunt for fivitihUng to the mnnmit,
alnait eitrht days K-ln- g rep!in.'l for
the round trip! The freight tenu;
from the Mi-ham- division h;-.v- e ell
K-t'- transfi.-rre- l to the summit work,
nid the oonsoqin-no- is lively times
along the wagon road. Twenty freight-
ers with tennis took dinner at iSweet
Homeunday. Jlnyatthe Mountain
lion-- e and eastward to liunt'tt camp
sell- - for jht ton, and oats at f l.."V

nisiitsarc litiiior i?.-iit- 1 new il v BDT C. M. II F.N ULUStJ.N A COTjf vXJsizK. fi- - - - CEX3SAH0 SWTS S SH063

We have cle-ran- t line in ftentu fnmihln(t
a f nlitar tlu for the fitll trale. jeh

fn:xy ne'k u var for tlte ywi:ir men. StisjietKlers
iti all irraU fnni V: i. mhalf liosie of tlie
famm: ItM'kfonl PI. ninke. whleh Is the best thai

Mr. W. IL Brown, who taught the j E. church t;nd panonaiic, and seveml
--'outh Brown?vi!le chxI last winter. I other buildinsrs are In turse of eon

i'trnctton. Our husiiiess men are daily

The boot ami hoe Ippartment W A'U ami eom-k-t-

We are earryitnr eomvh'te linei of the
"!lwt Boo" fur meu ami boyn as well a IniU.-- .

nil.eaud ehllttrt'it'a hiM' mamitMettifv.1 tn the
Parlflr eoot- - in addition to ht htrste rtnek Mim-t-a

sue I oin nlna" up thU an Invoice of llfl.H--n

rann of the july fantac C. M. Heinlern A I'o'k
b uM ami hots luetinlinn several down of t tie
Rel Seltool IIme lioe. T!tee H"H were
l)ut;ht tllree fnmi the niantifneltirer at dilenso

eume to tbts market. Filk ami linen hanker--adding to their larg supplies of goods. ete fiitter mvl inxk-- r wear, cutlarn anlwhich is an evidence tmt they are sell

My Iteaauns for Hearln; I'hlllp I'hll-llp- s

lie is peerless as a singer of discrip-tio- n

song. These-ntlmentso- f his songs
are richly illustrate! by !eautlful piet- -

evtTt In evlliilold aut hits.

has been tncrageil to teach in district
SI, near Lebanon. Mr. Brown is an
excellent tea her, and will give the
best of satisfaction.

Tt is Itelievcd that" the Oretron Pa-cit- ie

.will have a line into Bortlatid
within twelve months from this time.

ing a proportionate amount. Money
is somewhat pleiiticr. and taking iuti
consi titration the fact that all kind of per imsiit l. I wenty-iou- r teams n-- u

I.elumoii n Welneslay morning for
fi eah. ami are wH at ieva irllhin tliereai h
ofa'X Take a look al them.protiuce epeiany noia win oe a

fair price, we have every reason to leIf the company goes to Salem ns now thefrimmtlt, ai eotr.t-r.n- i ! by about for
i encouriiged.propnsted, it vill Mmply be a "lift" on ty men, principally rc k men.

A Defective La.
Un to the present time tlie I.elanon

ures. lie lias sung to more people
than any other man, and knows how
to do it. He gives a ortioii of the pr-e- e

ftls to charitable ohjtH ts. He holds
his audience sjh from Isgin-nin- g

to end. His enuueintion is so
clear that all can bear every wirl be
utters. He graphically ib'seriltes his

warehou--e bas rweixitl husheU
of pttiin, ami Messrs. t'hurehtil &
Montetth. lvsees. Pave out 8000 saeks.

the route to Portland.
Rev. L A. Wortley left, yesterday for

Euirene, from whetiee he will return
to Brownsville Sunday and from there
he will pweoed to AValla Walla t at-
tend the U. V. syiiml. lie will proba-ll- v

reside at fcWlaville bereafie?.

It has tieen discovered that the stix--

law passed by the late legislature s le--The pro)ei.'ts aiv that under the pres- -

(tit .tlifi-i- t maiiammipiit. tttta wrf- -
I boui?e will not have capacity for the cv. vr. -- ;; fir.. ' x

Miss Lizzie Honek, of this place, who ! fn" which will w-e- storajre here next
fective in some particulars, saj--

s a Ha-le- m

paper. The law provides that when
any stek is ascertainetl by an inspec-
tor to le afflicted by some Infectious or
contagious disease," it shall lie his dtttv

pictorial tour of th world. His pict-
ures are the most expensive and artis-
tic ever shown mon the screen. He
combined music and art lu the highest
sense. His entertainments are always
refining and elevating in character.
If I do not go to-nig-ht 1 shall regret it.

has been spending the summer at r. 1 he fact is, this liou.--e when
Prineville, returned last week on a j rightly manned, is not only a lienefit

Kii will romr.in ! tothe maiiasrers. but also to nil of our
to place them in iuarantine, wild then.. I .. , . ,,,,,. - ,t. ja short time, and return to take charge merchants, as when farmers are stor- -

insr their erain thoy also do more orof a school at Prineville for the winter. Farmers read the advertisement ofliss tradinsc. Me.a.srs. Chun-hil- l fe Mon- - TRY HENDERSON'S SPECIALTIES.
teithareto be concnitulatel in the Ralston Cox. The peoples' CJrocer, and

act accordingly.

Mr. and Mir. TIjor. Wallace ot Al-

bany were the guests of Mr. end Mrs. C
li. Montagu on Sunday and Monday
la.st. Mr. Wallace is of the enereetie

to notify the governor or other st-it- e

stock ofticer of Mieli iuanmtlue. (iov.
Pennoytr has received sevcml such

with reijuests for instruc-
tions as to what to do further. The
law, however, is wanting in instruc-
tions as to what shall 1h? the governor's

larere business they have done this

Boot and Shoe Department
We have Urjre trle In thlndepartment,

we carry nothing- - but tlte liewt tfala an.1
when we a pair of Istot or fhtant we always
Elve atr enttntien B1 value fi thtir mtewy,
Uterel.y ri'talrilnif ht Ir traile. Oar uW (it the
W. L Ikmsla hte h.t been heyonil our expecta-
tion an'l nlll Inrred-fins- . John MinxTT II ndar
tii'jKtl irooila foe ehlfclren anI mlnsea, receive!
the (treat iretlal at tho New Orlrn fair, the
l- -t In the t'nileil States: they are the bet shoe
that can 1 obtaine5; there 1 no bettet male:

e are Ihe nole agents In thi el!y. Our Ixiy ew-e-- 1

teixxtsi hare a bi run fur rtt-l- ami durability;
tltey ram not It,' beat, and a e&y aa a eustom.-ma-I- e.

Do not fonpH the,oH Rnkitisham
A ll- -i lit oooUaml flioi's pwl rmest e.ls; no
lto.My In thein. When yiaj want a good eir of

rhoea or boots come lu aud see us. t

Their Women' Curaeoa Kid and Tampieo G'at Uutton, to retail f.t ?2
Their Wonteus' Henderson Kid. French tainxl Button, t retail at S--

The are stitched with Silk, made silid in every particular, and trill make jvjf
yea

hrm ot Wallace & lnompson, crwers: ;f)n Satimlay evening last Mr. II. I,. feet look small and bliapeiymijic uoiii! a tiiiKv- - i.iiiitT-- , i pittoek, of the trcroni'tn aeeonipam--

Men's, Youth's, Boys
anl ehihlren elmliinir. Il eoneohil that
Mnntatroe keeps lite only Rviieral airtmen of
rtothhitf In town. He has a mammoth rtoek to
eleet from. As with h In other pierehainU! thU

clothing was biwiuht very low fr cash ami I now
flaw! on st!e at r!ee th.nt defy rotniwtltioti.

The ureat nauiler of men, tioy ol elll tren
Illtel nut In eomjlele wtllt at 3! on turtle's nutm-mol- h

etallt..hment within tho itt week nil!
bear lehiuiy to the ftte that he Ini Im rri.thion In thU town iu the clothing tine worthy of
the name.

Save yonr ltanl earned money by luvariablr
Inlying at Montngue'a.

Life liecomes r lnnsd a burden when
the lody Is racked with the suffering
which arises from scrofula. If any
taint of this disea.se lurks in your bhaid
Aver's Harsaparilla will expel it.
Tbe entire system may lie thoroughly

--FOR SALE 13 Y--

Clini A3. 31oiita?uo, J5in.iioii
duty in the premises, and h:us left him
without any power in the matter what-
ever. In the of any explicit
direction, stock insieetors will lie oom-lel!- ed

to assume all responsibility of
the disposition of diseased itoek. There
is no doubt that, though the law is
wanting in this they would lie
sustained in so doing.

renovated by taking this medicine.

it uo!ie me I iiat.viiasc jci by ilr. K. L.. v aid well or the edito- -

enjoy. j rial stall of that iwper, came to Ijeban- -
Tlie ptate railroad commission has j non for Ihepurpostfof visitinprthislHau-notifte- d

tUe companies that the follow-- j tiful section of the valley. On Huinlay
injr rates are high enough for short morning we had the pleasure of aeeoni-haul- s:

From five miles and not ex-- 1 panying these pt-n-
t lemon to WaterliKi,

ccedinor ten mile? on carload lots, 4 cts and'Sodaville. Like all who have vii-l- er

10ii or $s per ar: over ten J i ted these places of r sort they 'were
Every house keeper should read the

ad' of Ralston Cox, The Peoples'
Grocer, it is money iu your pocket.miles and not exceeding twenty miles, more than pleased with their trip, and

the future prospects of our communitycents per iwiiw, or ?iz per carioaa Baldness iuav lie prevented, and aArnntl tlte In Chariot ofOn the morning of the 35th the Can World
Song. thick growth of hair Htimulatcd, by Athe use of Avers Hair Igor, llin

Mr. Pitt'X-- was esiccially pleaded
w ith the advantages we possess in the
way of manufacturing facilities, bcinr
accessible to one of the bett water pow-
ers in the state.

w : -preparation also restores the natural
color to gray hair, ami render it soft,
pliant and glossy.

yon City and Baker City stage wns
robbed in the vicinity of Auburn, by
two men. They took the mail sacks.
It was at the same place where it wus
held up aliout a year ago. They g5t a
gld watch and a few dollars from the
passengers. There was no express box.

A large Iwmi of James Johnson, near
Carlton, Yamhill county, was burned

Cloaks I Cloaks I Cloaks!
We have received direct from eastern

Philip Phillips, so well known,
seems to have gathered new inspira-
tion in singing during his perigina-tion- s

over the world. He has added
a new and most attractive feature in
his entertainments; "songs illustrate!"
and "towns illuminated." Tho senti-
ments of the songs he sings are graphi-
cally tortrayed and crystalized before
the audience upon a screen In a most

Mr. Thurston," of
the W. V. & V. M. W. Ii,, and other
parties connected with the wagon read
commission passed through Lebanon
on Thursday afternoon, on their way
to Portland. From what we can learn

manufacturers a large and choice line
of cloaks and jackets, which we will
sell at prices that defy conitctition.to the ground Friday evening with, nil
Coble uiul see us and save money.were it is not prooaoie inni me cnnimission

hav I will make a report favorable to theits contents. several noi-sc- s

Imrnml m1 nlvtut lliirtv tons of Thompson & Waters.
oi mne ininnrrl hnsl'ml of ivliint aiiil ! company. How can they if tha act artistically executed picture, which is

Lower Prices Than Ever.
Montague Is aildin? larjrely lo his atnrfc iiikI

tietter pret-am- l than ever la'fore to fnrnl.--h

the people of Lelanoii anil vicinity w ilh the very
ehoieest peleetionii of aeneral merelmntll' at

J. A. BEARD,
Druggist and Apothecary,

DEALER 1ST

Drugs -:- - and -:- - Medicines
-- 2Paints, 0ils and Glass.E- -

Fine Toilet Soaps, Combs, Brushes, EtC

(PERFUMERYl
And Fancy Toilet Articles.

PRESCRIPTIONS ACCURATELY COMPOUNDED.
Main Slrcttf Lcbawm Oixgotu

oat-s- . Jt 'is generally Euppil that it granting such an immense lot of the Don't fail to read tho new advertiseproduced ' the royal photo rptican.His singing alone i. always worthwas set on fire by tramps. Loss, about i P""'1.0 1 1 comr'iVu ment of Ralston Cox, Ihe Peoples'with? We want to see justice done in?:W0); no insurance. Grocer, in this issue.the price of admission, but we propose lower lwiees than ever. He but a his atta-- exeln- -to avail ourselves of the opportunity of
"Ively for eash, getting the benellt of the loetsoeinglhis new entertainment when Fullesf. Completest and Neatest trlecanil lanrvst tliseounta. He la Nttlsfietl withIns t hariot ot isong comes this wav stock of School Supplies ever brought a very moderate nflt on these jnirchitfex, and awhich will 1 September 2, 30 and he does not propone watting tho time of himselfto Lebanon, at

MILLER'S DRUG STORE.Oetolier 1st, at the Opera House in Al--
or his clerk in figuring tip locses and grieving
overbad debts at unfortunately, credit giving
eoneenis are compelled to do, he can devote a

Will the Ore(yrynlin, or any other pa-

per say, in the light of the murder of
Oias. Manciet in Portland, last Mon-

day morning a young man shot
down without provocation, by a man
MiuDly liecause he was "crazy drunk"
that the right to drink and do such
deeds should not be abridged by the
people? iod forbid !

The suit of the Oregon Pacific rail-
road against Messrs. McKenney, Cha

nany.

Tot Her tin Cllj."

the matter, and we believe the men
who compose the commission are not
to V,e misled, now that some work is
lieing done on the road, which ought
to have been done seventeen years ago.

From a commercial journal it is
learned that California and Oregon
wool will stand a good chance in the
Eastern markets this winter. The
mountain wool clip is lighter than that
of 1SS0, and in many Eastern states re-

ports show that wool-growin- g, as an
industry, is lieing slowly abandoned.
Farmers in some parts of Michigan rc--

Crockery Department.few Fjvtro minutes oreashmly to lay the whole
matter the public In oriler that they may

A few mornings eince Postmaster Onr new lino of dadowaro has arrived and Is

reiidy fir Nile; this Vt someting now, ladles, cometake advantage of the golden opportunity to buy
their mpplio at tho very lowest rates possible. in and bcq It.

- A complete line of school ocoks at
IJeard's Drug Htore.

Moorc'a llatr Invlirorator.
Tills excellent preparation for the

hair, may be found on sale at the fol-

lowing places: M. A.Miller, Lebanon;
8tarr & SStanard, ). Osliorn and M.
Jackson, ltrownsville; F. A. Watts,
Hhedtl; C. Gray, Halsey. Hamplc liot-tl- ea

free. Call and get one.

ronder these fiicts well and then walk into bin
Montague found a little shepherd pup
on his buck porch, thinking sonic one
had left it there to get rid of the little
thing, but on further investigation it
proved to be one of seven, which its

utore, note tho customer baying, ue prices tliey
are pitying and If there Ik any retwon or judgment
la you, you will go avvoy w ell notlslied.luse to sen at less than tancy prices.The dec-reas- in the number of theep

in the Eastern states from year lo year
is having a marked influence on the
trade of the w hole country, though' it

mother was kindly caring for under
the house. Dr. Lamlierson, who is
acting marshal, wa. informed ot the Mon W. B. DONACA,, Money to loan, by Curran

does not of course atl'eet the Pacific matter, and he at once wrote to the tf
coast. The total number of sheer parly who he supposed owned the teitn, Albany, Uregon.

For a gool meal, tro to the City
taurant Albany.. Meala li cents.

fer and Pearson to condemn the land;
w here the road crosses their farms, in
the special term of circuit court in Al-

bany, was settled on Thursday of last
week "by the company paying the
plaintiffs 800 and agreeing to con-
struct suitable crossings, etc.

Capt. NY B. Humphrey of Albany,
called at for a short time on
Wednesdav. The Captain has been
cast of the mountains for some time,
ami from him we learn that prohibi-
tionists are m6re enthusiastic in that
section than elsewhere throughout the
fitate. We expect to see a gxl vote for
the amendment in Baker, Morrow and
Umatilla counties. ...

- Among the Oregoiiians now visiting

owned in Michigan thi.s year is 2,005,-- dogs and told them that if they were Res- - Delkh Is--tf74J, against 6Z,m'J m lso. not taken away they would Ik? dispos--
e ot according to the city ordinance.
He received the following brief andVice-Preside- nt William Reid, of the Grocery Department.Portland & Willamette Kan road, said Stock Hogs for Sale.otherwise peculiar reply from .a party Groceries and Povisionswhose name negms w ith airs:

Mr. Lambek'sox The undersigned has for sale a fine The prettiest thin yet In ItaktiiB powder priwa
in the crystlo P"f glnsfware that we arc giving
away with onr eilvar slur baking powder; a piece

to a News reporter a few days ago, t hat
trains Would be running to the levee by
Octolwr 3lth or November 1st. The
line would have been in here long ago,
as announced, but for delays in secur

S7iv I have no Dog in Lebanon, and lot or
HTOCK HOGS. Above all Thing3 Avoid Duns. with ach can.as I have retired from the Dog business

you can put her on the city or send her
to the Poor house. E. J. O.

For further particulars call at farm Tobacco arid Cigars.SPKCIAIj and important.
I expect everv old nolo and necount itt;e me

on Hamilton creeK, or aiklresu.
S. REYNOLDS,

in the east from this place are F. M.
Miller, w ho is at St. Ixniis; F. H. Ros-co- e,

wife and daughter, who are in
Michigan; H. C. Harkness, who is

visiting relatives and friends in Illi-
nois! J. Nixon. B. Crouch and H Tay

fully settled not Inter than October 1st. I haveLebanon, Or.
watted loii enough and m huvc what r tine f i . - r 1. i r . I II tlnr t or,me. lo uol watt tor uuits m etune in aim i onion inn nrv, i.rncK.mv. uitib anu iuucu wut

Slissionary Convention.

Oa Octoter 4th, 1&S7, at the First
Presbyterian church of Lebanon, there
will lie held a Missionary convention

nettle. I abhor tho hlea of nniklns costs on any
one. but desire those Indebted lo umko a note of

ing the rint or way irom k icock
to the city. A large number of land
owners had to be consulted and their
claims settled. Another cause of delay
was the high water, which has kept
back construction on tile Elk Rock
trestle. The river at this point is ninety-e-

ight feet deep at low water and the
workmen had lo wait until it receded
to about four feet alovc low water be-

fore accomplishing anything. The
timber's are cut for the trestle and the
masonry piers are building upon w hich
the trestle w iii rest. .

Pure Sugar and Maplo SyrupsMillinery Goods,
this. I am kI K o collaot what la dua mo.
BUSINESS 18 Bv 8 NESS.

CUXS, B, JlOXTACit'E. atin nniinrifi1
VY.LUUUbLiox7"

AGENTS' FURNISHING GOODS. Zcoxsisnxa OF

The Xntet (Sty low In .A

conducted by Mr. and Mrs. Holt of
Portland, and Mr. and Mrs. Newell of
Salem. The object of this convention
is not to raise funds for the cause, but
to set before our jieople the work of the
Presbyterian church in its unity and
completeness. The following w ill be
the order of exercises:

From 2 o'clock to 2:30 p. m., a devo-
tional meeting. At 2:30 a woman's
meeting; at 4:"0 p. m., a children's
meeting; at 7:"0 p. m., a popular meet-
ing to which everybody is invited.

To Whom It May Concern.

lor are also at different places east, hut
just, where we failed to learn. All are
no doubt having a good time.

Fire set out between Albany and CTor-vall- is

on Sunday last, in a stubble field
on the farm of t. Mulhoiland, spread
and burned considers! !o fencing and
other property. At the Dixie school-hou- se

during the progress of church
service, the fire threatened to burn the
building, and the entire congregation
adjourned and fought fire for several
Lours. No great damage is reported.

Rev. l)r. rctiigrew, who lives at
McM inn ville, met with a serious seci-den- t.

near L.afaye( to on the evening of
thoS-'ith- . lie was driving a r.ne-hi.rs- e

buggy and lm-- l :i bieyc'", ::t '.vlii-.-- tite
h. ..i:.ii;i. f.-- i hii iiett ,:i 1 ';.ck,d

HATS, BONNETS AND SHOEAll nartks knowing themselves in
debted to us cither by notexr lyxAi ac Country ICKluevi tiiUii iti Ijc-lat.- o fr Cm

"GOODS AT REASONABLE PRICES." IS MY MOTTO.
count must make their arrangements
to meet the same by December 1st.
Ueinust have money to cto buisncss 'or?--

TRIMMINGS.
AT

Mrs. G. W. Rice'fe"v

Main nt.,' Lebanon, Oregon.

5on. Don't wait lor a liersonal dun,
but come forward and hiake uettle-n:- i

lit of .iiiinc :.iiid oh iure.

Tiitiiiiptii & Waters.
Everybody should road tlte adver-tisem'i- it

of Kalntoii Cos, The
( irorcr, - 0r.; Ji-i- - l-- ,Vj'cf


